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IN T R O D U C T IO N
Som etim es when th ink ing  about the d irection  in which we m ight be 
headed , it is logical to th ink  first about where we cam e from  and  how we 
got here. I have h ad  the  opportun ity  recently to review some m ate ria l 
p resen ted  at the 16th A nnual R oad School. T h e  Section was titled  
“Some Im pressions of a New Highway C om m issioner,” by Col. A. P. 
M elton, M em ber, ISHC, Gary.
I am  going to quote some of Mr. M elton’s reflections and  please 
rem em ber th a t these rem arks were m ade at the R oad School in 1930. 
“At the beg inn ing  every town w anted the state highway down the m ain  
street, bu t the tren d  is now changing  and  the Com mission is being asked 
to go entirely a round  in some cases. I believe a ride th rough  L afayette 
on State R oad 52 (following a street car) from  the southeast p a rt of the 
city to the river w ould cure anyone of advocating a th rough  rou te  on a 
m ain  street. If no t, just drive th rough  Kokomo on R oad 31 som etim e 
when you are in a hurry . In  this case you detou r a m ile off a straigh t line 
to get on this street, then  back a m ile to get off it, and  while in town you 
are en terta in ed  seem ingly by about 25 stop and  go ligh ts.” Perhaps in 
the last 50 years people a round  Kokomo would say we have gone “full 
c irc le .”
Still quoting  M r. M elton as he directs his a tten tion  to an o th er con ­
cern, “A nother m a tte r  of vital im portance  is the ch arac ter of com m er­
cial vehicles using ou r state highways. W ith  the com ing of h a rd  roads, 
we first had  trucks, and  now th ree-car freight tra ins of increasing w idth, 
length , and  carrying capacity . It is not unreasonable to expect th a t the 
fu ture  will b ring  longer freight trains. It is said th a t th ree  trucks b ring  
the ir loads from  M ichigan to the In d iana  state line and  load the ir com ­
bined  cargoes on two trucks to cross our accom m odating  state. W e m ust 
have m ore stringent regulations of these freight tra ins and  the ir loads, 
or ou r roads will soon be destroyed .”
“N ot only is the weight of these trucks ob jectionable, bu t the w idth 
of trucks and  busses seems to increase as we increase the w idth of our 
roads; and  it is ra th e r n a tu ra l for these im m ense com m ercial vehicles, 
whose interest it is to m ake tim e and  give service, to hog the road  and  
drive the ligh ter craft into the d itch  m ore often th a n  is necessary.”
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A nd still quoting  M r. M elton as he reflected  on the concerns of 
1930, “People have com e to depend  on the au tom obile  in m any ways, 
an d  the blocking of roads by ex trao rd inary  snows is a serious m a tte r . 
These roads m ust be opened in a reasonable tim e .’’ Now I am  sure there 
is com fort in realizing th a t those responsible for highways in 1930 had  
the ir problem s also. It m ay no t be qu ite so com forting  to be rem inded  
th a t we today are still w orking w ith some of those very sam e problem s 
th a t existed in 1930.
SERVICE FO R  IN D IA N A  CITIZEN S
T he State H ighw ay Com m ission over these m any years has been a 
service by the state governm ent for the benefit and  convenience o f In ­
d iana  citizens. L inked with the o ther m odes of travel it is logical to refer 
to tran spo rta tion  as “In d ia n a ’s m ost significant econom ic asset.” T he  
State H ighw ay goals w ithin this fram ew ork have cen tered  aro u n d  the 
developm ent of a safer, quicker, and  m ore convenient m ovem ent of 
people and  goods w ithin the context of individual freedom  of choice. 
T h e  love affa ir betw een the A m erican fam ily and  its autom obile  has 
been, am ong o ther things, a freedom  trip . O ur whole lifestyle, where we 
live in re la tion  to w here we work, shop, go to school and  church , go on 
vacation , and  where ou r ch ild ren  find  jobs an d  settle down, have all 
been influenced  by the ease and  convenience and , up  to now, the 
m in im al cost o f ou r freedom  o f m obility.
As we p lann ed  over the  years for new highways, alm ost w ithout ex ­
ception , our projections for num bers o f vehicles have proven too low. 
G ood roads have just invited an d  a ttrac ted  m ore traffic. T h e  early com ­
pletion  of m ost of ou r in tersta te  highw ay system and  the elim ination  of 
ou r so-called “killer highways” by m ajo r im provem ents to our p rim ary  
system were our priorities du rin g  the  la te  1960s and  early 1970s. This 
m ajo r construction  un de rtak in g  overshadow ed m any o f ou r preserva­
tion  responsibilities and  m uch  m ain tenance  work was postponed  or 
pushed  aside. T h e  late  1970s saw the  pendu lum  swinging to the  o th er ex ­
trem e and  m ain tenance  activities occupied  m ost of our tim e and  d ra in ed  
our funds. O ur p rog ram  for the  early 1980s can  be charac terized  as m id ­
way betw een these extrem es, a balanced  p rog ram  and  a m idd le of the 
road  app roach . New construction  should be b lended  w ith a p riority  
preservation p rog ram  realizing th a t bo th  are requ ired  if we are to a d e ­
quate ly  m a in ta in  a first-class state highw ay system.
U N K N O W N S IN  PL A N N IN G  FO R  T H E  1980s
P lann ing  for the 1980s will be a challenge because there  are m any 
unknow ns. W ill federal highw ay app rop ria tions be reduced  as p a rt of 
an  an ti-in fla tion  p rog ram . W ill federal highw ay dollars be w ithheld
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from  some of our u rb an  counties because of air quality  problem s? Is it 
possible th a t some of our u rb an  areas could be com pelled to consider 
com binations of public transit im provem ent and  possible restrictions on 
inner-city  vehicular traffic? How will the escalation in gasoline prices a f­
fect ou r driving habits? W ill a lte rn a te  fuels be developed or will mass 
transit becom e the m ode of the 1980s? T he  real question m ay well be: 
W ill the p rivate sector con tinue to set our tran spo rta tion  priorities as 
people exercise the ir individuality  and  the ir freedom  of choice or will 
governm ent, as it stubborn ly  adheres to its, in m any cases, im practica l 
env ironm ental goals, set our tran spo rta tion  priorities by regu lation  and  
by reg im entation? If the people were tu rned  off by vehicle inspection, 
just wait un til we sta rt sniffing tail pipes.
Also as we begin the 1980s, we have a new fund ing  s ta tu te  with 
several new concepts along w ith new sta tu te  which com bines m any 
tran spo rta tion  agencies into two departm en ts responsible directly to the 
governor. T h e  effects of these changes are uncerta in  at this po in t, bu t I 
th ink  the com bination  of the two will shift a significant p a rt of state 
highw ay policy-m aking au thority  directly into the political arena . For 
exam ple, take a proposal like a new access road  for Patoka Reservoir —I 
would envision th a t the G overnor’s office and  the legislature w ould bo th  
be d irectly  involved in decisions which would approve or disapprove of 
state fund ing  to m atch  available federal funds for such a project.
B ut the uncerta in ties I ’ve just m entioned  do not m ean  th a t state 
highw ay will adop t an a ttitu de  of ‘wait and  see.’ T h ere  are areas in our 
operations th a t need  m ore em phasis and  im provem ent and  I will nam e 
three. W e are having too m any accidents on m ajo r im provem ent p ro ­
jects newly opened  to traffic. T he causes of these accidents are varied: 
the  new facility m ay be unfam ilia r and  confusing to the driver, especial­
ly the driver who was fam iliar w ith the facility before it was im proved; 
the eye-appeal of the  facility m ay give the driver some false sense of safe­
ty and  security; the  new facility m ay be so well designed and  constructed  
th a t excessive speed is com m on-place; and  the signing and  ligh ting  of 
the  im provem ent m ay not have been well coord inated  with the con­
struction  phase. In  m any cases, the cause m ay vary from  all of the above 
to none of the above. Engineering expertise m ay not be enough, we 
m ust also becom e psychologists, and  our com m itm ent m ust be to do 
everything we can to m inim ize the possibility of driver erro r. W hen it 
comes to safety, any th ing  less th a n  the u ltim ate  is false economy.
T O T A L  C O M M IT M E N T  FO R  T H E  FU TU R E
T here  is room  for im provem ent in the financial m anagem en t area 
th a t we provide local units of governm ent on federa l-a id  projects. 
R educing  the  am oun t of tim e requ ired  for processing consulting
agreem ents w ould be a logical s ta rting  po in t. But m ore perhaps than  
any one specific item , w hat is needed is a total com mitment to do all we 
can  to expedite these projects. O ur mission in fu tu re  years will requ ire  
m ore of ou r tim e and  expertise be devoted to the needs of local units of 
governm en t.
W e should assume m ore of a leadership  role in the preservation of 
ou r land  resources. T he  1980s will dem and  th a t we be innovative in our 
ap p ro ach  and  unconventional in ou r search for new ideas. T o be quite 
cand id , it pains m e to view the new ra ilroad  overpass b ridge and  a p ­
proaches south of here on sta te road  43 n ear L inden. T he unproductive , 
odd-shaped  rem nan ts of land  from  tha t project detrac t from  the im ­
provem ent itself.
L e t’s consider a hypothetical situation , le t’s assume we have to 
replace a bridge. In o rder to get the elevation needed to pass the 100 
year flood test, the slopes and  g rade requ ire  five acres of p rim e 
farm lan d  or tw o-thirds of a fam ily’s fron t yard , which in tu rn  destroys 
the  esthetics of the ir hom e. T he  old b ridge has never w ashed ou t, i t ’s 
been there  50 years. W hy not consider bu ild ing  the new bridge at the 
highest elevation possible w ithout tak ing  the prim e farm  land  or the 
fam ily’s yard  and  using 100% state funds. Now this idea m ay be in ­
novative, unconventional, illogical, unw orkable, or crazy. But I do 
firm ly believe th a t the wise use of ou r land  resources will becom e m ore 
o f a state and  national priority . I th ink  we are down to two choices —we 
can either adopt this prem ise voluntarily  or we can wait and  have it 
forced upon  us.
But I can  honestly conclude th a t our sta te highway organization  
approaches the 1980s w ith confidence and  assurance. W e are good and  
we are striving to be be tte r. W e have p ride , ou r app roach  is professional 
and  we look forw ard to the challenges ahead  an d  the opportun ities for 
service w hich those challenges will provide.
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